
Purchase,
Procure or
Donate to

Not sure what to donate?

Reach out to Julianne Read 206.923.7522,
or advancement@odea.org

buy something and
donate it

gift money, a
sponsorship, an
event, party or
vacation home

ask a business to
give an item or
experience

3 ways to support Celebrate O'Dea

purchase donateprocure

Put together a fun
silent auction package

Select a Sponsorship
starting at $1000

Check with hotels,
vacation rentals or
airlines

Visit our Amazon
Registry and purchase
an item or two!

Give $300 or more When you visit your
favorite restaurant, ask
for a gift card

Have a favorite item or
experience? Purchase
and donate it!

Give a stay at your
vacation home, host a
party, or cook a meal
for a groupFun experiences

802 Terry Ave., Seattle, WA 98104

We count on your support to generate an amazing
auction lineup of items, experiences, and parties to
be purchased at the auction. Take a look below and

see how you will give to Celebrate O'Dea! 
 



sports and
entertainment

parties and get
togethers

Celebrate O'DeaWish List

Hotel packages
Vacation homes/Family
Cabins
Time Shares or Ski
Resorts
Fishing, hunting, fly-in/fly-
out outdoor adventures
Airline tickets or miles
Visits to Napa, Nashville,
Chelan, Sun River,
Whistler, Seabrook,
Suncadia, etc.

travel

We appreciate your generosity in donating any of the
following items for our Auction. Items that are rare
and not easily accessible, such as vacation homes,
travel experiences, sporting event suites, vintage or
bedazzled O'Dea swag, inspire generous bidding. Your
partnership will ensure a successful evening!

Thank you for all you do for O'Dea!

Magnums or Special releases
Tastings at distilleries or
wineries
Party bus to Woodinville, SODO,
or  Walla Walla
Sommelier/Meet the winemaker
experience

wine and spirits

Progressive Dinners
Wine/Spirits Tastings
Chef's  or Specialty Dinners
Moms/Dads Night Out
Class get togethers
Axe Throwing, Dave & Busters, Top
Golf, etc.

Sports event tickets, suites,
or boxes
Autographed sports and
entertainment
memorabilia
Golf packages
Concert/Theater tickets
Movie passes, reserve the
theater
Celebrity Meet & Greets
VIP concert experiences

O'Dea swag
and gear
Retro/Vintage O'Dea
items: sweatshirts,
jackets, etc.
Bedazzled and upstyled
hats, sweatshirts, t-shirts 
O'Dea Sports & Clubs
memorabilia

parties and get
togethers

sports and
entertainment



Sponsorships
Sponsorships are an integral part of the success
of our auction. With your generous gift, we walk

into the room the night of the auction with the
event fully underwritten, so every dollar raised

goes to the Linda Thornton Scholarship
Endowment. Please take a look at the levels and

prayerfully discern how you can contribute.
Thank you for all you do for O'Dea!

 

Title Sponsor: $15,000 (only one available)
Recognition on auction invitation 
10 tickets to the Live in-person event
Logo and company name on video screens and event signage
Full-page corporate advertisement in digital auction catalog
Verbal recognition during the event
Recognition on the front page of the O’Dea website
Plus: Premium Swag, Exclusive Social media mention, LED sign, Clickable link on website,
Exclusive mention in school bulletin

 

Back of Bid Card recognition with other Brotherhood Sponsors
10 tickets to the Live in-person event
Logo and company name on video screens and event signage
Full-page corporate advertisement in digital auction catalog
Verbal recognition during the event
Recognition on O’Dea website - clickable link to site
Plus:  Premium Swag, Exclusive Social media mention, Exclusive LED sign mention,
Sponsor listing in school bulletin

Brotherhood Sponsor: $10,000 



Sponsorships

Roll Irish Sponsor: $1,000 
2 tickets to the Live in-person event
Company name on video screens and event signage
Business card advertisement in digital auction catalog
Recognition on O’Dea website

 

4 tickets to the Live in-person event
Company name on video screens and event signage
Half-page corporate advertisement in digital auction catalog
Recognition on O’Dea website
Social Media Mention with other Maroon Sponsors, listing in school bulletin

Maroon Sponsor: $2,500 

To secure your Sponsorship today, reach out to Allie Thomas via
email, athomas@odea.org, or by calling 206.923.7540.

 
 Thank you for all you do for O'Dea!

6 tickets to the Live in-person event
Company name on video screens and event signage
Half-page corporate advertisement in digital auction catalog
Verbal recognition during the event
Recognition on O’Dea website - clickable link to site
Plus: O'Dea Swag, Social media mention with other 5K sponsors, LED sign mention with
other Gold sponsors, Sponsor listing in school bulletin

 

Gold Sponsor: $5,000 



Deadlines,
Procurement
Requirement and
Forms 

Auction Deadlines

Thank you for all you do for O'Dea!

We are happy to accept your items/experiences/gift cards, and procurement
forms in the Advancement Office no later than February 24, 2022. 

Procurement Requirement for Families

Filling out the Procurement Form

Sponsor the auction
Donate or procure items 
Make a donation via check, or online at odea.org

All families are required to donate a minimum of $300 to the auction. You can do
that by choosing one or more of the following:

1.
2.
3.

Visit odea.org and click on Donate Auction Items. Simply fill out the online
form, then turn in your item to the Advancement Office between 7:30am -
3:30pm on school days.
Fill out a paper procurement form at the end of this package and turn it in
with your items. Please be sure to keep a copy for yourself!

To provide our solicitors and donors proper credit, we ask that you fill out the
procurement form completely. You can do this in one of two ways:

1.

2.

If you have any questions on how to submit items, fill out the form, or would like
some guidance on how/what to donate, please do not hesitate to reach out to
Julianne Read in the Advancement Office at 206.923.7522 or jread@odea.org. 


